
SUBSTATIONS TO
BE MADE LATER

New State Police Will Be

Trained Before They Are

Sent Out For Duty

Substations will
V \ \ ® /// probably be es-
\\ \ / tablished for the
Ss\\\ J\ > State Police force
NoC\\\CJJ % in July or August

<" after the men re-
V cruited under the

act °' providing:
IW /flnQfSSv *°r addition of
\ eEritilaihmTf 102 men to the

J.' dW'WllOlilMW force have been
trained. The first

ggS men enlisted un-
der the new act
are now at the
Pottsville b a r -

racks and on July 2 another squad

will be examined for enlistment.
Captains of the four troops were

here for a consultation with Major
John C. Oroome, commandant of the
force, and the substations were out-
lined. Numerous requests are being

made for presence of State Police-

men at various gatherings during the
summer and as far as possible they

will be met.
The new men will be distributed

to the four troops and no ones
will be established.

Public Service Cases. Among

complaints listed for hearing by the
Public Service Commission for next
week are those of the boroughs of

Ashland and Centralla and the mine
workers of Mt. Carmel and Centralia
against the Shamokin and Mt. Carmel
Transit Company because of increase
in rates in fare, which will be held
here on Wednesday. On Thursday a
hearing will be held in the Fayette
county courthouse at Uniontown, on
Jitnev complaints.

Must Klx l"p Hoad. The Public
Service Commission has ordered the
Brigeton and Newtown Turnpike or
Plank Road Company, one of the old
road companies in Bucks county, to
improve its roadway, this action hav-
ing been takn after a hearing in the
complaint of Charles E. Pugh. The
order specified that the company must
complete the finishing surface on the
road, widen it at various pointy,
crown the road and make it smooth
and safe for travel, reconstruct guard
rails and make other improvements.
The order is one of the most drastic
made against a turnpike company.

Train Will Be Iteady. National
Guard officers expect the organiza-
tion of the six truck companies for
the supply truck train of the Penn-
sylvania division to be completed be-
fore the middle of July when the
Guard will enter federal service. It
is hoped that the trucks will be avail-
able by that time. The companies
will be located at Harrisburg, Phil-
adelphia. Pittsburgh and l.ancaster.

Medical ?'Exams." The State
Bureau of Medical Education and
Licensure has announced that exam-
inations (or state licenses will be
held In Philadelphia and Pittsburgh,
July 10. 11 and 12. Cards of admis-
sion and photographs are to be pre-
sented the morning of the first day.

More Arre*t*?Agents of the State
Dairy and Food Division have caused
a number of additional arrests for the
sale of milk containing added water.

The arrests have been chiefly in cities.
New Company ?The Spring Garden

Brick and Clay Products Company, of
York, has been chartered with $25,000
capital. Tork men are interested.

Dinner* Arranged ?Several Legisla-
tive committees will have dinners next
week in honor of their chairmen. State
officials will attend the functions in
a number of cases.

LOCAL MAX MARRIED
Henry Ellsworth Zerby, of Steelton,

and Miss Alice Porterfield, of Phila-
delphia. were married in Philadelphia
June 16, according to an anouncement
here. Zerby is a graduate of Steelton
High School, class of 1912, and is
now taking a course in dentistry at

University of Pennsylvania.

TWO MrST STAND TRLVL
Governor Brumbaugh to-day hon-

ored requisitions for the sending of
two men charged with murder from
this State. John Levy, arrested in
Coatesville, was ordered returned to
Richmond. Va., and Chris Cash, ar-
rested in Uniontown, was ordered
sent to Fayette county, Kentucky.

MAKE ASH SURVEY
Preliminary work on the prepara-

tion of data for the report on the
ash and garbage disposal situation
in Harrisburg, being made by Tribus
and Massa. o{ New York, will be
completed by next Saturday.
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A plate wlrtunt a roof, which
doea not Interfere with taate or
speech.

SET

Platea repaired while yoo wait.
Come In the morning, have your
teeth made the aame day.
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Troops Are
I Mobilizing at ji
|| GETTYSBURG jj
I; GET YOUR RESER- jj
i| VATION ON THE jj
jj Big Motor Bus jj

Excursion
i| Sunday, June 24 jj
< j Bus leaves Market Square !;
j! 7.30 A. M. Returning leave j[

!; Gettysburg at SP. M.

i; ROUND TRIP IN- |j
jj. CLUDING OVER jj
jj BATTLEFIELD ji

ji WITH GUIDE

j $3.00 j
j! The trip will be made un- !>

!; der the personal direction j[
j j of B. F. Barker.

ji SEATS MAY BE RE- ji
SERVED BY

PHONING
Bell 4119. Dial 5660 jj

CHIEF GARDNER
GETS SPEEDERS

Several Arrests Made Last
Night After 1 O'clock

bv New Official

The Steelton police department is

determined to break up speeding and
disorderly conduct of autoists going
through the borough late at night.
Occupants of two cars were arrested
last night after midnight.

A carload of tourists, were ar-
rested by Chief Gardner after 1
o'clock charged with speeding and
disorderly conduct. Mrs. Mary
Chard, 1425 North Sixth street, Har-
risburg, was operating the car. The
occupants were Miss Marian Stouffer,
1425 North Sixth street; Miss Char-

lotte Rohler, 124 Saford street; Alois
Jarrek, 575 North Second street;
Jare Vorkapic, 575 North Second
street; Stojan Vorkapic. 727 North

Third street, Harrisburg. The party
will be given a hearing before Bur-
gess Wigfield this evening at 7.30
o'clock.

Notices were posted along Front,
Second and West Side streets this
morning by the department warning
pedestrians about loitering on street
corners or assembling in crowds on
the sidewalks. Arrests will follow
violations.

Summons were Issued to-day to
the Harrisburg Transfer Company
for a violation of the traffic ordi-
nance last night. A driver left a
car stand along Front street with
only one light burning.

Paul St. Peter, 619 Penn street,
was arrested by Chief Gardner, at
1.15 last night for speeding through

the borough. He will be given a
hearing by the burgess.

Chief Gardner announced this
morning that on protest of manv
merchants he. would not enforce the
ordinance regarding removal of sta-
tionary show cases on pavements.
The chief said he would go before
council at the next session to have
some action taken.

STEELTON* CHURCHES
St. John's Lutheran?The Rev. G.

N. Lauffer, pastor, will preach at
10.45 a. m. on "The Presence of the
Lord" and at 7.30 p. m. on "My
Brother's Keeper." Sunday school,
9.30. Intermediate C. E.. 6.30.

First Methodist?The Rev. W. H.
Shaw, pastor, will preach at 10.30
\u0430. m. on "The Eternal God Is Ref-
uge." and at 7.30 p. m. on "The
Royal Road tb Redemption"; S. S.,
9.30. Epworth Leagu", 6.30, singing
at church services by Miss Minnie
Shay.

Firts Reformed?The Rev. H. H.
Rupp, pastor, will preach at the
morning service on "Will Jesus Be
Present at the Feast?" and at 7.30
p. m. Communion a. m. and p. m.
S. S., 9.45.

Grace United Evangelical The
Rev. J. K. Hoffman, pastor, will
preach at 10.30 a. m. on "A Royal
People" and at 7.30 p. m. on "A
Royal Law." Baptism a. m.. recep-
tion of members p. m.; S. S., 9.15;
K. L. C. E.. 7.

Centenary United Brethren?The
Rev. A. K. Wier, pastor, will preach
at 11 a. m. and 7.30 p. m.; C. E.,
\u0431.30.

Main Street Church of God?The
Rev. G. W. Getz, pastor, will preach
at 10.30 a. m. on "The King of Days"
and at 7.30 p. rn. on "The Lost
Jesus." S. S? 9.15; Jr. C. E., 6;
Sr. C._E., 6.30.. .

St. Mark's Lutheran?Services at
10.30 and 7.30. The Sunday school
hour has been changed to 9.30
o'clock.

Central Baptist?Services at 10.30
and 7.30, in St. Mark's Lutheran
Church. The Children's Day services
in the evening: Sunday school, 9.30;
B. Y. P. U., 6.30 o'clock.

Miss Ester McNear Is
Bride of J. Elmer Moyer

Ester McNear, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, B. F. McNear Sr.. of Bressler, and
J. Elmer Moyer, of Harrisburg. were
married by the Rev. G. W. Getz, pas-
tor of the Main Street Church of God.
The bride was attired in a suit of
gray gabardine and wore killarney
roses and sweetpeas. Miss Susan
Schlosser. of Harrisburg, was brides-
maid, and wore gray silk and carried
sweetpeas. John Harold, of Harris-
burg, was best man. Mrs. Lester Green
sang "O Promise Me" and Roy Hurst
played the wedding march.

The couple is on a wedding trip
through the west, and on the return

will reside in Harrisburg. In attend-
ance at the wedding were the Rev.
G. W. Getz. Mrs. Getz. Mr. and Mrs.
William Maxwell, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
McNear, Mr. and Mrs. Harry McNear,
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. McNear Jr., Alfred
McNear. Mr. and Mrs. James Nesblt,
Mr. and Mrs. William Bowers. Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Green. Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Schriner, Mr. and Mrs. Archie Thomp-
son, Mr. and 'Mrs. A. Bressler, Mr.
and Mrs. Calder Bruner, Miss Mary
Bruner. Mrs. George 'Houdeshel, Miss
Lucile Houdeshel, Mrs. Amanda Beck-
er, Mrs. Thomas Reigle, Mrs. A. L.
Moyer. Miss Susan Schlosser, John
Harbold. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Shultz
and Roy Huist, Charles Nesbit.

Steelton Snapshots
To Visit Lodge.?The degree team

of Steelton Lodge. No. 411, Knights
of Pythias, will assist in the degree
work of the Middletown lodge next
Tuesday evening.

St. John's Music.?Special music
will be a fetaure of the services at
St. John's Lutheran Church. Morn-
ing?Quartet, "Father, I Know Thy
Ways are Just," Mrs. Roth, Miss
Reigle, Earl Thomas and William
Kreig. Evening?Anthem, "Nearer,
My God, To Thee," with soprano solo
by Mrs. L. B. Roth; anthem, "Hark,
Hark, My Soul," with alto solo by
Miss Reigle and baritone solo by
William Kreig.

Special Music.? Special music will
be presented in the First Presby-
terian Church to-morrow morning
and evening. The progrcm Is as fol-
lows: Morning ?Nocturne, Raymond;
chorus, "Sweet Is Thy Mercy," led by
Miss Mary B. Corbett; Canon, Bum-
gort; Sonata, Kuhlan. Evening?
Serenade, Lippa: quartet, "The
Night Is Far Spent;" Berceuse, Gou-
nod; Postlude. Hatton.

Fractures Ankle.?James Dayholt,
33 South Third street, Is confined to
his bed with a fractured right ankle,
sustained while swinging on a grape
vine in Pine street woods. His ankle
is fractured in two places.

To Give Lecture?The Rev. I. H.
Albright, of Middletown, will give
an illustrated lecture on "Pioneers
and landmarks of the United Breth-
ren Church." In the Centenary United
Brethren Church, Tuesday evening.

Plan Patriotic Service?Plans for
patriotic services, to be held in the
First Presbyterian Church. July 1.
are being made. Pi*f. L. E. McGin-
nes and Quincy Bent will talk at the
evening service.

EXPECT FUND TO
REACH $28,000

Committeemen to Have Final

Reports From Teams at
Noon Monday

Final reports of canvassers for

subscriptions to the Red Cross fund
in Steelton, to be made at the noon
luncheon on Monday are expected to
bring the total amount up to $28,000.

This is far beyond the expectations
of the committee. The five teams,

when starting out Monday, went

after $20,000.
Although the total amount yester-

day stood at $18,102, It is stated
by many team individuals that the
captains are holding out until the

final decision Monday at noon. Some
of the teams, it is understood, have
not reported more than half of their

collections. There was no luncheon
to-day.'

The team reports yesterday were
as follows: M. A. Cumbler, $l,BlB,
total, $3,378; T. T. McEntee, $2,071,
total, $3,550; L. E. McGinnes, $1,813,
total, $3,389; Dr. J. A. McCurdy.
$1,846, total, $3,032; T. J. Nelley,

$2,068; total, $4,553. The SB,OOO
subscribed before the campaign
opened was divided equally between
the five teams yesterday.

A request has been made by local
society officers that residents send
magazines to the headquarters,
which will be sent to Gettysburg for
the use of soldiers encamped there.

Arrangements are being made for
a benefit card party party to be given
in the Colonial Country Club next
week by a comipittee of which Mrs.
C. A. Alden is chairman.

: MIDDLETOWN
Board of Trade Plans

to Assist in Airplane
Building Proposition

At the Board of Trade meeting
held Thursday evening, President A.
H. Luckenbill, appointed the follow-
ing committee to raise $25,000 to-
ward the proposed aeroplineschool:
H. J. Wickey, chairman; J. J. Landis,
E. M. Colquhoun, S. C. Young and
H. H. Kline. There will be a meet-
ing held next Thursday evening.

Dr. W. P. Evans left to-day for
Boston, Mass., where he was called
to report for duty in the U. S. hos-
pital corps.

John Kurtz, Jr.. is illat his home,
ih Ann street, with typhoid fever.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Lindemuth
have returned from Philadelphia,
where they attended the U. of P.
commencement exercises. Their son,
Lloyd, was one of the graduates.

Mrs. George Welcomer and daugh-
ter, Mary, are visiting relatives at
Bainbridge, for several days.

Mrs. D. P. Deatrick has returned
from Pittsburgh.

George J. King, of Nova Scotia, Is
spending sometime in town.

Mrs. W. R. Farrington, who spent
the week-end in town returned to
her home at Annville.

Dr. M. P. Hocker, of the Emaus
Orphan Home, will preach the morn-
ing and evening sermon in the St.
Peter's Lutheran Church.

Sherrick Hess, son of Mr. and Mrs.
H. M. Hess, Emaus street, is illwith
diphtheria.

Mrs. John Houser and two chil-
dren have returned homo from a vis-
it to West Fairview.

Mrs. Ward Keever and Ward and
Clarence, of Philadelphia, are visiting
here.

Misses Elizabeth Rogers and Kath-
ryn Essig will leave for New Jersey
on Monday, where they will spend
several months.

Miss Edna Schaeffer is spending
several weeks at Atlantic City.

Joseph Campbell, of New York
City, is spending several weeks in
town.

Dale Ettele is visiting at Philadel-
phia.

Mrs. Jacob Schiefer and son,
James, are visiting at Steelton.

Harry Orner, of Philadelphia, vis-
ited in town.

Mrs. John Welker and two daugh-
ters, Helen and Ethel, left to-day for
Mt. Gretna, where they will spend
several weeks. They were accom-
panied by Mr. Welker who will spend
Sunday there.

Mrs. Jonathan Clouser and Mrs.
Charles Clouser and son. are visiting
relatives at Allentown.

Melvin Leonard, Jr., has accepted
a position in the American stores.

:OBERLIN ::::

Children's Day services will be
held in the main auditorium of
Neidig United Brethren Church to-
morrow evening at 7 o'clock. A can-
tata. entitled "Nature's Diadem of
Praise," will be rendered by the
young people of the Sunday school,
and transfer exercises of eight chil-
dren from the junior to the senior
department will take place.?The of-
fering for Loysville Orphans' Home
at Salem Lutheran Church, given
jointly by church and Sunday school
at the Children's Day services,
amounted to $lO3. ?-The Rev. and
Mrs. H. F. Kiefer. Grant Smeltzer,
Sherman Beinhower and Miss Ella
Beinhower attended the session of
the' Christian Endeavor held at Her-
shey this week.?At a meeting of the
Salem Lutheran Sunday. Miss Mil-
dred Eshenaur was elected as dele-
gate to the County Sunday School
convention to be held at Mlllersburg
next week. ?Frank Linera returned
yesterday after a ten days' visit with
his mother in New York City.?Mr.
and Mrs. George Goodfellow, of
Philadelphia, are spending a week's
vacation at the home of Mrs. Good-
fellow's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Hocker. at Boyd's Station.?
William Andrews, who a 3hort time
ago on his way to work was
badly injured by an automobile, was
brought home from the Harrisburg
Hospital and is improving slowly.?
Miss Effie Rupley left yesterday for
Hanover to spend several weeks with
her sister, Mrs. R. H. Bergstresser.
?John Buchenauer, of Newport, was
a ,visltor here yesterday.

PAIXTER HI'RT IX FALL

Edward Stauffer, a young painter of
this place, sustained several fractured
ribs and possible internal injuries
when a scaffold broke, throwing him
twenty feet to the ground.

JOHN BRIGHTBILL DIBS

John Brlghtbill. aged 51, president
of the Salem Lutheran Church Coun-
cil. died this morning suddenly from
hemorrhages caused by typhoid fever.
Funeral services will be held early
next week from Wenrick's Church,
near Linglestowo.

Three Are Slightly Hurt
When Auto Hits Car and

Is Tossed Against Pole
Three persons were slightly Injur-

ed early last evening when a large

touring car driven by MISs Loretta

R. File, 918 South Twenty-first street,
collided with a Capital street car.

The injured. Miss File, Miss Edith
Stoneroad and Daniel File, were

taken to the Polyclinic Hospital

where their Injuries were dressed.
They were later sent to their homes.

According to their statements they
were driving up .Calder street, near
Fourth and the street car was mov-
ing up Capital street, when the car
struck their machine it was tossed
against a nearby telephone pole.

Volunteers Increase
Since All Infantrymen

Go to Gettysburg Camp
The sending of all infantry to Get-

tysburg has proven to be the biggest
inducement to recruiting since war
has been declared. Since the new-
plan was announced four clays ago,

sixty-two men have volunteered. It
has been pointed out to the applicants
that by enlisting in the Infantry they

will be near to Harrisburg and in
easy access of visiting friends. En-
listments have increased and the in-

fantry, which really means the first of
the fighitng force, is now the most
popular of the service.

Peter J. Bond, SIS Capital street, a
retired cook in the United States
army, has been called into recruiting

service by an order from the War De-
partment. All retired men are liable
for service during the period of emer-
gency.

Residents of City Believe
Son Who Lived Near
Pittsburgh Was Murdered

Evidence has been uncovered, ac-
cording to Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Sun-
day, 20 North Fourteenth street, in-
dicating their son, Walter, was mur-

dered and not a suicide as first be-
lieved. Walter Sunday, who lived in
a little house by himself at Walker's
Mills, near Carnegie, was found dead

last Monday at his home. When the
father went to the morgue he found
his son's body with four bullet
wounds.

The parents declare the wounds
could not have been self inflicted.
Any one of them they say would
have caused death. The little house
where he lived had been ransacked
and everything of value taken out.
The parents will take steps to run

down the murderers.

City and Steelton Health
Bureaus to Meet Monday

The Harrisburg and Steelton health

bureaus will meet again in joint ses-
sion on Monday morning at 11 o'clock
to decide further steps to be taken
to prevent a smallpox epidemic as the
result of the discovery of two cases
in the borough this week. Hundreds
of negroes who may have been possi-
ble contacts with the two colored per-
sons who have the disease, have al-
ready been vaccinated and others may
be examined by the health officials.
The question of isolating the patients
is one which is concerning the Steel-

to nauthorities most. One of the pa-
tients already has been taken to the
city smallpox hospital.

Arrangements Complete
For Playground Season

Arrangements were completed to-
day for the opening of the summer
playground season on Monday when

a meeting of all the instructors was
held this morning in the city council
chamber. Supervisor Earl C. Ford,
urged the Instructors to co-operate
in making this a record year for the
playgrounds.

Swimming classes will be organ-
ized this year at each of the play-
grounds for the girls, and special
hours will be set for lessons cither at
the Island or Seneca street. Folk
dancing classes will he organized be-
ginning the week of July 2.

Scout Executive Committee
to Organize Next Week

A meeting of the executive com-
mittee of the Harrisburg Council
Bov Scouts, will be held early next
week to effect permanent organiza-
tion of standing committees and to
\u25a0adopt a constitution and by-laws.

Scout Executive Joseph H. Stine
attended the meeting of Troop No.
7, of the Harris Street United Evan-
gelical Church last night. Prepara-
tions are being made to take the
troop camping within the next two
weeks. Mr. Stlne addressed the boys
on "Camp Life."

Austria Is Nearing
a General Collapse

London, June 23. ?Austria's ram-
shackle government Is fast nearing a
collapse, according to reports from
many sources. The failure of Count
Clani-Martlnic, the Premier, to form
a Cabinet, only emphasizes the fact
that the government is beset on all

sides by demands so widely at vari-
ance that it is impossible to satisfy

even the minority. Austria's ruling
class looks with alarm into the fu-
ture.

Benjamin Strouse, Former
City Businessman, Dies

Benjamin Strouse, a former Harris-
burger died to-day at Pittsburgh. He
was 82 years of age and a brother of
the late Joseph and Michael Strouse.
William S. Strouse and Benjamin

Strouse, of this city, are nephews.
The survivors are two sons, three

daughters and one sister, Mrs. R.
Fleishman, Carlisle. Mr. Strouse was
a resident of Harrisburg from 1858 to
1890 and was in business at Fourth
and Market streets for many years.

Remarkable Showing of
West Fairview Red Cross

TVest Fairview. June 23. West
Fairview shows up well in the Red
Cros field. An auxiliary to the Har-
risburg chapter was formed Thurs-
day and to-day there were eighty-
four members enrolled and 594 In the
treasurv. Miss Helen McFatland and
Mrs Dlsmukes, of Harrisburg, assist-
ed in the organization. The officers
are: Chairman. Mrs. S. I. Cadwallader;
vice-chairman. Mis; Laura Martin:
secretarv. Miss \ iolet Rowland;
treasurer, Mrs. Sylvia Neidig.

Rotarians Plan to Hold
U. S. Army Day Luncheon

"IT. S. Regular Army Day Lunch-
eon" Is the title the Rotarians have
given the weekly meeting to be held
at the palm room of the Elks, Mon-
day noon. Rotarians who have ex-
perienced army life will be specially
honored. Officers from the local re-

i cruiUng station will make addresses.

"MORAL COWARD"
CRIES MISS LUSK
Woman Who Killed Sweet-!

heart's Wife Blames

Him For Crime

Waukesha, Wis., June 23.?"The 1
man I loved Is a moral coward, and
It is due to his actions that this aw- 1
ful affair has happened."

Tossing on a hospital cot, Miss ;
Bessie Lusk, a Normal school teach- !
er, made this assertion yesterday. ]
She is a splendidly developed woman i
of forty-two years, and her physi-1
clans say sh has a good chance to \
recover from the two self-inflicted [
wounds in her lungs. In moments i
of ease she laid bare the sentiment i
that has linked her life with Dr. j
David Roberts for a year and caused
her to kill his wife and shoot her- J
self.

"It Is spring now," was written in
one of the notes, "and I feel that 1 j
want to talk with you In green pas-

tures?now! now! now!"
"I thought his mentality matched

mine?that his conception of ideals
was pure ar.d his intellectuality a
rock of ages; but he is a charlatan.
He has sacrificed me and his wife
on the altar of common desire,"
commented the teacher.

A letter that Miss Lusk dictated to
Dr. R. E. Roberts, after she shot
Mrs. Roberts and herself, was ad-
dressed to Miss Winifred Frye, No.
526 East Arrillago street, Santa Bar-

-1 bara, Cal. It reads:
"He loved me dearly, but it all

| came out just as you said it would.
1 want all my bills paid and expenses

: incurred in damages to the house
j taken care of.

"I called him just before Mrs.
! Roberts came here. He said that

j he had told her that he loved me.
j When Mrs. Roberts arrived she told

j me he said I was chatting him."
Miss Ltisk's violent ending of a ro-

mance that has affected, in a social
| way, most of the city of Waukesha,

1 has brought to mind her activities in

club life, in which her plane of
[ thought was thoroughly established.

I Several Waukesha society women,
I prominent in affairs of the Wauke-
sha Woman's Club, commented on
her preparation of club programs
when she was in charge of meet-
ings.

Miss Lusk has shaped the course
of many graduates of the normal
branch of the High school, and often
dwelt on the sonnets of Shakesplara.
She continually advanced the the-
ories of Ellen Key, the Swedish ad-

j vocate of untrammeled affection.

Guard Enlistments Are
Coming Very Rapidly

| Pennsylvania's National Guard,
I exclusive of the organizations in
i Federal Service, consisted of 571 of-
ficers and 14,547 men on June 20,

j according to the statement of
j strength sent by Adjutant General

t Stewart to-day to the War Depart-
! ment. It is estimated that the or-

; ganizations In Federal service con-
sist of over 7,500 additional. Since
June 10 the Guard added 19 officers
and 650 men to its strength.

The statement by organizations is
as follows:

First Cavalry, 54 officers and 1,330
men.

First artillery, 39 and 1,014; Sec-
-1 ond artillery, 41 and 1,109; Third
| artillery, 33 and 1,076.

Fourth infantry, 54 and 1,510;
! Sixth infantry, 55 and 1,406; Eighth
infantry, 54 and 1,614; Tenth Infan-

! try, 53 and 1,896; Sixteenth infan-
! try, 53 and 1,909.

Engineers and other auxiliary
' troops, 135 and 1,683.

Deaths and Funerals
FUXERAL OF MRS. SINGER
Mrs. Susan Singer died early this

morning at the home of her son,
1417 Susquehanna street, following a
brief illness. She Is survived by her
bon, John A. Singer, five grandchil-
dren and one great-grandchild.

I Funeral services will be held at her
! late home Monday evening at 8

I o'clock. The body will be taken to
Mlddletown Tuesday morning, where
further services will be held in the
Church of God and burial will be
made.

OLD SHOEMAKER DIES
Oscar F. Conner, aged 69, for many

years a shoemaker died at his home,
1420 Susquehanna street, suddenly

yesterday. Funeral services tvill be
held to-morrow afternoon at 2
o'clock, the Rev. Henry R. Bender,
officiating. The body will be taken to
Delta, Pa., for burial by the Haw-
kins estate.

MR. BRUBAKER IS DEAD
Millard F. Brubaker, aged 60, 1722

Elm stret, died suddenly. Funeral
services will be held Monday evening.
The body will be taken to Halifax for
burial by the Hawkins estate.

SERVICES FOR MISS WHITING
Funeral services for Miss Carrie

Whiting, who died yesterday, will be
held from her home, 831 South Tenth
street, Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock,
the Rev. W. E. Ray officiating. Burial
will be made in Lincoln Cemetery.

SOI.D FIREWORKS
*

William J. Livinson, whose store
was damaged last night by fire, was
fined |2O in police court yesterday
afternoon for violation of the ordi-
nance relating to the sale of fire-
works. It was charged that he has
sold fireworks on several occasions
during the past week. Several more
arrests will be made for the same of-
fense.

ARREST TRAFFIC VIOLATOR
Walter Cleland, 2647 Reel street,

was arrested last evening on three
charges. The police say he was oper-
ating a motor care while under the
influence of liquor, his lights were too
bright, and his muffler was open.

Izzzzzzzzzziizzzii
Pretty Curls and Waves

Acquired Over Night
Here's a hair curling secret that ladecidedly "worth while." At bedtime

apply a little liquid sllmerine with a
clean tooth brush, drawing this down
the hair from root to tip. in the
morning when you look in your mir-
ror you will be astonished and de-
lighted to find your hair has dried in
as beautiful curls as you've ever worn.
The waviness will look so natural no
one will guess it was artificially ac-
quired.

You can obtain liquid sllmerine at
any drug store and a few ounces will
last a long time. It is neither sticky
nor greasy and Is pleasant to use. It
is doubly useful because of also serv-
ing as a beneficial dressing, keeping
the hair soft, silky and lustrous. After
one trial you will never go back to
the barbarous curling Iron
tlaement.
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"Always Man's Job to
Keep Boys on the Farm;"

Won't Get Up at 3 A. M.
A change of an hour and thirty-

five minutes in the time of the Phil-
adelphia and Reading: Railway's milk
train between Reading and Pottsville
is declared to be causing boys and
girls to want to quit the farm and
to be inconveniencing farmers and
others who are "trying to do their
bit by cultivating extra acres" in a
complaint filed to-da.v with the Pub-
lic Service Commission by the
Schuylkill Valley Milk Producers'
Association.

The association contends that It is
composed of 168 members, and that
for years a schedule has been main-
tained to .which work had been

adapted. The change, it is charged,
requires men to get their dairy work
started at 3.30 and 4 a. m., and It is
set forth that hired help refuses to
stund for the early hours. Another
statement Is that "It has always been
a man's Job to keep boys and girls
on the farm."

MISS VIOLA MINERVA FISHER
Funeral scrvlcess for Miss Viola

Minerva Fisher will be conducted at
the home of her father, ? Wesley
Fisher, Berryhill street, Monday aft-
ernoon in charge of the Rev. Dr.
Moses. Interment will be made at
Paxtang. Miss Fisher, who was a
graduate of the class of 1916, Central
High school, died yesterday, on the
date of the commencement of the
class of 1917. almost a year to the
day after her own graduation. She
was well known in school circles and
had many friends throughout the
city.

Jewish Congregation to Lay
Cornerstone For Temple

The cornerstone for the new Kes-
her Israel synagogue will be laid
with appropriate ceremonies to-mor-
row afternoon. At 12.30 o'clock the
first services will be held at the old
location. Fourth and State streets,
and the other service at the new site,
Capital and Briggs streets. Judge S.
J. M. McCarrell will be the principal
speaker at the ceremonies. Other
persons who will take a prominent
part in the exercises are: Samuel
Fishman, president of the congrega-
tion; ITSibbl L. Silver, Robert Rosen-
berg, chairman of the building com-
mittee; Rabbi Louis J. Haas, of the
Ohev Sholom temple; State Senator
E. E. Beidleman, William M. Lewis,
of Philadelphia, and Rabbi J. Rosen-
berg, of Paterson. N. J.

isOUTTER'S 25c DEP'T STORE}
I Buy Here Not Alone Because Prices Are |

I; [Lower, but Because Qualities Are Better | ]>

Monday Millinery Bargain Day
;! Ready-to-Wear Untrimmed and Sport Hats
and Misses' and Children's Trimmed Hats

$1.50 to $2.50 actual value Hemp $2.00 to $3.00 actual value White'S
and Lisere Hats, Best Shapes, Black Hemp Hats. Sale Price,
and Colors. Sale Price, .

49c and 88c ?

and sl*3B ?:

5 $2.00 to $3.50 actual value Fine S LSO to $ 2 - 50 act ual value New :\u25ba
4 Black Milan and Lisere Hats. Sale Black Coarse Braid Sailors. Sale Price, |

I $1.19 and $1.39 ?? 78c and $1.49 jj
?: $2.00 to $3.50 actual value Sport and \u25a0A" 0

,.

1'! actual value Panama if
J; Tailored Hats. Sale Price, Hats - SalePr.ce, );

79c and $1.19 $1.09, $1.49, $1.78 ;j
?i

_

$2.50 to $5.00 actual value Real
an<l *2.78 :?

Hemp Hats. Sale Price, ????;

v (n 1 QO A, 00 59c, SI.OO and $2.00 actual value <

v tj)l.O0, JpZ.llf, Children's Trimmed Hats. Sale Price, <\u25ba

1 $2.38 and $2.88 29c, 49c, 88c

I|/SV SOUTTER'S
}(( 2 to 25c Department Store |
\u25a0:Where Every Day Is Bargain Day ij
i: 215 Market St. Opposite Courthouse f

Prices Fair Treatmentmm ®heir!Merit |
mmjm Written Across |

OBODDISiSIi:
| SLACK SAFETY TREAD TIRES |

strength and durability of Goodrich Black Safety

| I If Tread Tires are ground into the roads of our nation
2 rom Main to California.

| Six Fleets of Goodrich Test Cars, heavy cars and light
| cars, daily write the truth about Goodrich Tires on the worst

roads in six widely different regions of our country.

Sand, rock and gravel, and every MOLD, UNBROKEN CURE;,
freak of climate are testing out Goodrich has championed alona; - fij
Goodrich Tires through millions of amongst tire makers.
miles of roughing it. &

.
_sJ . This Is the TESTED TRUTH ?

2 The answer of thU nation-wide of Goodrich Black Safety Treads, |
test of the Test Car Fleets?an tttsstbt* TTTPTTQ w4 answer told in 300,000 tire milea

?

Amrl7n fIWV wh-aa Tw* I
6 The ONE foundation of lasting, tfve y°u lasting full.

resilient fabric tires is the UNIT value service. *

THE B. F. GOODRICH CO., Akron, Ohio
!jt Ton Owe It To The Men At The Front For You

To Join the Red Cross?Give Your Utmost Now. |

Ix>cal Depot, 1412 N. Third St.. BeU Phone 3714 i*BHbrftrna |

7


